
  Smoked salmon with apple and celery salad 725
 Norwegian smoked salmon, celery and Washington apple

 Caesar salad  675
  Ice-berg lettuce, sun dried tomato, grilled cottage cheese

 Ice-berg lettuce, anchovy, bacon, grilled chicken  

  The Promenade lounge salad mesculun 675
 Exotic greens with truffle oil, roasted garlic vinaigrette, 

 Parmigiano Reggiano shavings

  Grilled asparagus and cheddar melts 675
 Dutch asparagus, English cheddar melts on multi grain bread

  Roma tomato soup 500            
 fresh tomato broth infused with basil leaves and oilve oil

  Green asparagus soup 500            
 green asparagus with toasted almond flakes

 Mulligatawny soup  500
  vegetable

 chicken 

 

 

 

Closer home, closer to the heart lies the secret of age old recipes. The culminations of the 
old Calcutta culture with Anglo Indian influences have been passed down the generations 
in every family. Add to that a speciality that evolved out of a dialogue between Indian 
spices and English grills.

The menu is crafted to bring forth the Anglo Indian influences.
All time favourites 

 

 

 



   Mustard chicken in milk bread                                                         650
       mustard marinated roast chicken served in milk bread

     The Promenade club sandwich                                                         700
    cheese, tomato, char grilled peppers

    fried egg, bacon, grilled chicken

 Croissantwich  
  Paneer tikka - clay oven cooked cottage cheese filled in croissant  625

 Chicken Tikka - clay oven roasted chicken morsels filled in croissant 700  

     The Promenade burger
    Crumb fried vegetable burger, lettuce, fresh tomato slices, onion, melted cheddar      650

    Thyme and shallot enhanced chicken patty, Brie cheese, Dijon mustard                 700

    Minced tenderloin patty, grilled bacon, onion, tomato, cheddar cheese                       700

   Masala omelette sandwich                                                                650
       option of plain, grilled or toasted

   Bruschetta                                                                                         600
       garlic and basil marinated tomato on French bread

   Cheese chilli toast                                                                             600
       tangy mix of cheddar cheese and chilli, lightly toasted on plain or 

       multigrain bread

   Aloo papri chat grilled sandwich                                                      700
       crunchy crispy’s with spiced relish in between the milk bread and grilled

 

 

 

 

 

 



   Grilled creole chicken wrap, mozzarella cheese                              800
       creole spiced grilled chicken escallops wrapped in tortilla with mozzarella

   Bacon wrapped pesto prawn brochette                                            900
       pesto marinated prawns wrapped with bacon and grilled

    Chowringhee chicken tikka kathi roll                                               800
       clay oven charred chicken morsels wrapped in the plated whole wheat bread

    Asparagus quinoa crepe, truffle fondue                                            750
      quinoa crepe wrapped with asparagus, topped with fondue enhanced with truffle

    Oriental vegetable spring roll                                                          600
       crispy rice paper roll stuffed with vegetables in oriental flavours  

   Paneer kathi roll                                                                               750
       spiced cottage cheese wrapped in whole wheat bread

   Fish and chips                                                                                   850
       classic fish 'n' chips, tartare sauce

   Crisp fried prawn                                                                              850
       crumb fried river prawns marinated with curry and coriander

   Fish finger                                                                                         850
       garlic and herb marinated fish finger

   Grilled chicken, rosemary garlic                                                      900
      grilled chicken supreme flavoured with rosemary and garlic

   Southern railway cutlet                                                                     750
       beetroot, carrot, peanut enhanced with coconut

   Cauliflower and green pea's samosa                                                 575
       minced cauliflower, peas enhanced with Indian spices and encased in shell

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

All time favourites 



   Cheddar chilli nuggets                                                                      675
       spicy cheddar and jalapeno dumplings served with hot chilli dip

   French fries                                                                                       350
       potato finger fries

   Pakora                                                                                               575
       gram flour coated deep fried cottage cheese or vegetable fritters, mint chutney

       and tamarind chutney                                                                                     

   The Promenade lounge pastries                                                       275
       your server will guide with the selections

   Macadamia nut brownie                                                                   475
     vanilla ice-cream and chocolate melts

   Nutella hazelnut crepes                                                                    500 

     griddle cooked crepes folded with rich hazelnut chocolate spread 

   Selection of Signature Ice creams                                                     450
      South Indian filter coffee / Macadamia nut and chocolate /
       Candied orange and Mascarpone

     Frappe                                                                                               300
       iced coffee, milk and vanilla ice cream

     Café nougat                                                                                       300 
       nougat mixed with iced coffee concentrated, milk and vanilla ice cream

     Milk shakes                                                                                        300
       ask your server for the selections

     Fresh juice                                                                                         250
       your server will guide you for the selections

 

 

All time favourites 

Tea


